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. . TOCETHER with, rll .Ed sinsular, thc Ilishts, Mmberu, H.r.ditaf.ntr rrd -{ppurtcnanc.! to the said Premises b.lorsh& or i! .nyyhc incidmt or app.r-
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TO HAVE AND the said........... -0
.,Heirs and Assigns, forever. And....,.......j....5

do hereby bind.. 4LL ..,..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and iorever defend, and singular, the said premises unto the , ia-.-..-.Cf.r..

........--Heirs and Assigns, f rorn and against..... .. 2.:14*f. -...... _ 4..:k?=*....ALe: Z.
any part thereof. /t Executors, Administrators and .\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or

-{nd th. said Mortsago'........ ,**".{," i.** th. hod* and brildinss on laid rot in a sum aot lcas tho . J"i*n .rtr"".r*dZrZ- .. .....

I)ollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..,.....), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

616, and assign the policy of insurance to the saitl mortgagee........, and that in the event that the mortgagor ,.. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

rrroftgagee..-..... may cause the same to be insured in..-.. and

ior the prernium and expense of such insurauce under this mortgage, with interesL

.\nd iI at any time arlt- part oi said dcbt. or interest due an{ uupaid....-..,- ......hereby assign the rents and profits

ui the al-rove described preutises to sai(l lnortgagee
Cirluit Court oI said State Inay, at cltantlrers ,rr
apdlyins the net proceeds thercof (after paying
the rents and prolits actually collected.

.--., of Hcirs, Executors, Admini strators or r\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
of said prernises and collect said rents and profits,
without liability to account for anything more than

otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession
costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses;

PROVIDED ..\LWAYS, NEVI':R'IHELIiSS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these Preseuts, that if......

thc said murtl;agor-..--.-., do and slrall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee.--....., the sairl debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thefeon, iI any bc due, accordirrg to the truc intcnt and rneaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, dctermine, and be
and void; othcrwise to remain in iull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

ItdDirB urtil def.ult oi DayE.nt shrll b. m.dc.

WITNESS..

in the year o hundred and..,.. ZA-L442-. ...........and in the one hundred and

...-..,......year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America

irt tlrc l)resctrce oI
I

'ft;,

,..4, .G-,t LzL-..r.........., hR/.h
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before nre......

and made oath that ..,,..-.he saw the within named-...-

sign, seal, and as................. .......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -..... he with.....

It

It
I

a/, A, 2t-o-;*^* ......witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before oe, rhis LT
dav D. M../*-

a. fr.,*"*,z*i-z* . 1{a.z.e)-.n .................................SEAL.)
Notary Public for South

TIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

F (R="*. /o.t c-a* ) -. -... -...r,

do certify unto all it concern, that

wifc of the within named....---..- ....did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she docs freely, voluntarily and without any compulsiou, dread or fear of any person or

persons whornsoever, renounce, release unto the within

th. lrcdit.t witl n h.ntion.d dd relcacd.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.------.... 2-s
D. M-4-

(L. S.)

dav

Recorded...-...

Notary Public for South Caroliria.
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